Resident & fellow leadership opportunities

**RFS sectional/alternate sectional delegate**
Sectional delegates represent the interests of resident and fellow physicians in the House of Delegates. The term for a sectional/alternate delegate is one year.

- Sectional/alternate delegate application (DOCX, members only)

Applications are due Oct. 28, 2022.

**Advisory Committee on LGBTQ Issues resident member**
The AMA Advisory Committee on LGBTQ Issues highlights LGBTQ news and topics related to patients and physicians. The term for the resident member is two years.

- Advisory committee application (DOCX, members only)

Applications are due Feb. 17, 2023.

**Council on Legislation (COL) resident member**
The AMA Council on Legislation (COL) makes recommendations to the AMA Board of Trustees about legislation. The term for a resident member is one year.

- COL application (DOCX, members only)

Applications are due Feb. 17, 2023.

**Surgical Caucus Executive Committee resident member**
The Surgical Caucus of the AMA exists to provide a forum at each session of the House of Delegates for discussion and recommendations concerning professional and socioeconomic issues of particular interest to surgeons. The resident/fellow term is one year, beginning June 2023.

- Surgical Caucus application (DOCX, members only)

Applications are due Feb. 17, 2023.